Dear Parent/Guardian:
Digitability is an award-winning, work-ready program preparing students for today’s tech-driven
and social workplaces. We are excited to be supporting the education program of your learner
this year.
As part of our program, we will help every student in your learner’s classroom develop a
Digitability Work-ready Portfolio. This means that your learner will graduate with a professional
profile and digital project samples. They will also develop the interviewing skills needed to
showcase the work projects completed through Digitability. Digital projects can be hosted on our
website and will be publicly available so that your learner can share this experience with future
employers. These showcased projects can include the use of photos and videos of students in
the classroom.
As we work with your learner’s classroom to support their implementation of Digitability, we
kindly request that you grant or decline permission for your learner to be photographed and/or
filmed by your teacher. If you have any questions about this form or the Digitability program,
please feel free to contact us at info@digitability.com.
Additionally, we will host competitions that showcase the work of students across the country.
Your learner’s classroom may also participate in these competitions and have the opportunity to
win new technology and prizes. We hope that you will vote for projects and share the wonderful
work being done in the classroom! Learn more about Digitability at digitability.com
Thank you! We look forward to preparing your learner for their transition to independence!
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------As a parent/guardian of this student, I hereby consent to the use of my learner’s image, video,
voice, taken during the course of their participation in Digitability’s Work Simulations, to be used
on the Digitability website, on Digitability social channels or for other print materials. I do this
with full knowledge and consent and waive all claims for compensation for use or for damages.
____ Yes, I give consent to Digitability to share videos/photos of my learner.
____ No, I do not authorize Digitability to share videos/photos of my learner.
Student’s Name: ___________________________________
School Name: ____________________________________
Parent/Guardian Name___________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature________________________________________________
Phone Number_________________________ Date_________________________________
Student Signature (if 18+ years old) ________________________________________

Teacher Verification Form

Please write in your first and last name. Then, initial each box. Finally, sign and date at the
bottom of the page.

I, _________________________________________________________, am the teacher submitting a
Digitability Work Simulation Competition Project.
I certify that:

All materials submitted were created by my students with the educational support of
me, any support staff, school personnel or outside community partners.
I have collected signed permission slips for all students who are included in photos,
videos, and other media assets submitted for this competition. Either they are 18+
years of age and have signed the photo release form, or their parents have signed
allowing them to be filmed, photographed, etc.
Each statement submitted to the competition is true to the best of my knowledge.

___________________________________________________
Signature

_______________________________
Date

